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im ITCHI! 'ITCH!!!

M SCRATCH! SCRATCH!!

X(f SCRATCH!!!

LftSC This is Ihc condition of
w?jcD thousands of skin-tortur-

w men, women, and children
jjVy- who may be instantly re-

lieved and speedily cured by warm
baths with Cuticura Soap and gentle
applications of Cuticura OwraitNT,
the great Skin. Cure.

lHWSBSBa III dlTIf till" il I3SSE f rBSO: 'tM . ". ! II II.- -'

Tre&t &d3 Care Hll&- -

f IDeafness. Hoso anil Throat VifeM,$N '
Eyo nnd Knr Diseases. Uronohl.il fjf- tJiiSi&V 'iilTroubles, Asthma, Stomach, Llv- - Tisf c?'ife'rjWi'i f. BiHKldnoy UUoasos. IllnUder TronblM. V H 'M70 FHComplain W. Chronic Diseases of jiV. GiiSnnd Children, Heart Disease. Ner- - T"7 tr SltWe Chorea. (St. Vitus' Dance). v.. ' fiilnickots. Spinal Trouble Skin Dl- - V

Sciatica and Hhoumntlsin. DUonsos 1?k:c? yv?)? BiHBowels, Pllen. Fistula and Rectal CfV, AHGoitre (or bis neck). Blood Dl- - Jrpr IlTape Worm, liar Kovor' Hysteria, ''tvfy.ys- tlInsomnia, etc., and all ferrous, I 'iHand Chronic Dueases. CrPfidA f '1Treatment Cures. Write for h ju2&j&(f
lint if you cannot cg)1

DU. a. J. shores. Consultutlon 1'rcc. on. o. w. snor.ES. H
Weak Men Pay When Cures

If yon sutler from any of tho "nenlroesf-c- or Wo cure you Urst and then ask a JtEASON- - 'Hdiseases caused by lenorance. ezcuss or con- - AUI.R FKH when you aro cured. Tou can de- - IHtaglon YOU AUK THE VERY PERSON WE pond upon our word, thousands of pallonla
WANT TO TALK TO. , havo Indorsed im. NOW WE WAT TO CUltE

Wo havo proven our eVIU In carlDffCnrtONIC TOU 'with the distinct understanding that wo 'Hdiseases by publishing tho many TOluntary will not domand a VEIZ until ivo euro you. H
testimonials from homo pooplc, clflng names, This applies to Loit Manbood. Sartlnal Weak- - .Hplctaros and addresos. new, Sspurmatorrhoea, Gonorrhoea, .Syphilis, H

Varicocele, Diseases of the I'rostnU; Gbind.OAV1 1 pUMSH OUK CDBLb natural Losses. Contracted Dleordots. Strie- -
I Pim Al DISKASKb ure etc-- - contaRlous Blood Poison, ana all ' KHBccauso It would betray confidence. Hence, WKAKNESSKS of mon. 8 H

we havo to proro our RklU In thla class of trou- - OFFICE HOURS: 'J a.m. to 5p.m.: Efonlnns lillbles In nuothor way. Tills Is our Dlan: n f to S: Sundays and holidays. 10 n. m. to 1Z HlDRS, SHORES & SHORES, Expert Specialists, 249 HSfffliTch

DOCTOR COOK couf,g'3gM--g j

m PBOSTATIO TROTTBLES 2TERVOTJS DEBILITY--r?3trvpermanently cured, no mat- - Cures quick and radical in ( j

tor how lony standing tho ufd Va 20 to GO days, by my own fa-- H
dlcoase, ln from 6 to 20 days. tftt jjl mous method. I llSTBIOTURE M 11

VARICOCELE f H
outline" nalnda,rntr.ht ftf fU end iMCompletely permanent- -
tentSn frS kuSffew W O 1 cured by xny new process; f

1 2tJ???J I v$ nil dlsngreeablo symptoms fi tpHWASTING WEAEZNES3 t JSlW coon disappear complotely h fmM
Time CO and forever; It Is oafe, pain- - h

by my orlal.'vorV fltapfc X ft" llT l
remedy (used exclusively V XT CUr 5

IH mt W&M'l&fM BLOOD POISON 'iHPRIVATE DISEASES fM 'HEvcrj' vcstlgo of poison re- -
cured ln 8 to 30 days, with- - flww;W moved from oyatom without I 'jHout tho ubo of polaonouD S vin XWfft&f& old of morcury or potash. f tldrugs. NiiV?' 4 IHConsultation le freo and Invited, and In conBUltlnor mo you may bo suro that B iiHnothing that cclenco can dovleo or skill pcrfcot hrus been left undone to afford I H
you a speedy, safe and pcrmanont cure. fi FH"WHITE mo In ful confidence, explaining your troubles as thoy appoor to J THyou, and receive by roturn mall my honect and candid opinion or your case. r'l

Send today for a book which will lnspiro
any man to be strong and vigorous a B
book you will Ilka to read. It tolls how
to euro weak men, and glvca Illustrations H
of tho effect of my belt upon weak, nerve-- H
less men. I send tho book, sealed, free, LC 'flyou lncloso this au. i'IXK. M. X. ML.AUGtILIX. IH931 ICth St., PtiiTver. Colo.

Ijl
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WMIES TO

W SELECT JURY FROM

Mjjto Tlic Tribune.
;Bvo, Ltah, Dec. U. The Jury com-Kr- s,

II. H CliiAf and Roger Farrcr,
TtKjven out the list of 470 men from
fWjwIIl be drawn tho Jurors for tho
tfeyear In tho Fourth Judicial dia- -

UfChrlstenscn superintendent of tho
E&ko schools, will lecture beforo the

AKCounly Teachers' association Sat-iMf-

"School Discipline as an Ele-imo- n

Character Building."

iSrintendcnt Jlawllngs Is desirous
M'lunlform scale of salaries be drawn

ri:ffrndo tcachor? In thi olty, tho
lKurn to be $40 and the maximum $70.

Kfto Mr and Mrs. David Thelson,

Jtase to marry was given today toAs Loglo, aged 22. to Pearl Bassctt,
mN, both of American Fork.

"directors of tho Grand Central
met yesterday and declared

'jpdead of 5 cents a share Tho dls-fce-

amounts to SlX'iOO. The
company also declared a

cd of 5 cents a share, amounting
Tho dividends are payable op.JgO,

AN JOURNAL HAS

LIBEL SUIT ON HANDS

to Tho Tribune.
iN, "Utah, Dec H. A suit for llbol has
Sen filed ncninst the Locan Journal
hlng company. Earl and KnRland leasees,

ro and Turner, the lessees of tho Logan
e damage asked being:

to contest is being conducted by the Re-

in, tho paper proposlnc to glvo free a
Jio to tho most popular lady In Cache.

JOne of tho ladlo.q who cnterc.l tho
g public favor was Mrs. John A. Hon- -

and it somehow becamo understood
on the Instrument It would bo

tothe Young Peoples' Mutual Iniprove-uaoei&tio-

Journal comn out charginc tho Ttepub-rit- h

bad faith, alleging tho existence of
piracy between tho paper and tho "Mu-Th- o

Republican asked retraction,
tha Journal refused to make, honco this
far damages,
f ...

W sood deal of quiot work going on
Blbehalf of the proposed construction ofly street railway. Tho proposition sub-Ib- y

David Ecclw to tho business peoplo
ran Is still holding and tho committeeted by a maw meeting to raise $25,005
mectMary capital for building the roadIjxroridng, and It Is tho genorol opinion
ns proposition will succeed and that inr futuro tho question of asklnr thoipallty to encourace the project by
3C some of tho necessary electric power
ns city plant, oay "Sr horso. for rive years

being mooted. It Is argued that thinlenable Mr Eccles to conduct the y

line with less risk of loss nnd atmo time cost tho city practically noth-t- i,
caving moro power than can be usdramace and room for expansion....

jof the events of the neason was glvon atTesbyterlan church loot niEht under thoor tho Ladles' Missionary society. Itnreadlpg and recital partlclpntod In by
John Read of Denver, Col . Mrs, A Cw and Miss Hattlo Wlshard of Salt
rlty, and MIm E V Linn of Dcs Moines.rlM Linn la a recent arrival In Logan,,,carno here lo take chnrgo of tho musicwent of the Now Jcraoy academy.

ifltltion to tho State. Board of Pardons.
,i lor the releaso of Amosa M. Claytoniuty treasurer of Cache county, convictedprint in Judce Hart's court for ombez-o- r

public money and Fentenced ton months' imprisonment, is being cir-- w
and liberally algned by prominent pco- -

I
fn0".l!cct.Cul,cr BPrnt th0 whole of

Aer1lc"Uum' college. Insistingvlnltlng tho various
hImclf with the needs

' Rnd ho expresses himself as very
Jmprtcf ed- Particularly with thoai phases of the work and rcsulta sc- -

HE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

People Know How Useful it is in
reserving: Health and Beauty.
urly everybody knows that charcoal
iJ5afc?Lnnd m03t efficient disinfect-
ed purlflcr In nature, but few reallzo
Jiue when taken Into the human eys-o- r

the same cleansing purpose
i? a remedy lliat tho moro youeflt tho better; It Is not a drug atm simply absorbs the gases and im--

always present In the Btomachnteatines and carries them out of the

waL ,3YrPctcns the breath after
drl,nkln8 or afler eating onionsother odorous vegetables.

Wcoal effectually clears and
S complexion, It whitens thoiana furthor acts as a natural andently safe cathartic,

absorbs the Injurious gases which
$X ,tne Btomach and bowels: Itrecta the mouth and throat from thon of catarrh.
Tdrugglsts sell charcoal In one form
!iSerA.but ProlWy tho best

mos.t for tho Is In
L9,HCnfaralo LosenBca: tlfoy are

i111""0?1 Powdered willow
dV "irmIess nntiscptlcs
-- pleasant Ustlng lozenges, the char- -

aVmM 0,080 'oenscs will soonMS Improved condition of the
tTath n"1' beUc.r. comploxlon. swect-M-a

thnntdmJrer ll,od' ftI111 beauty
Possible harm can result

ntnJ0 Jpbys'dan In speaking of tho
llcharrCnhna1rCT01, 1 advise StU- -Lozongeo to all natlonLa

breath rm'hlCOmp cx,,on and
throat; I also

luso n hi,7ltly benefited by tho

fcoal Stuari'. mre'an(1 bcttor
nni ,pnarcoal Lozengesgm of tlc ordinary charcoal uib- -

&8la'8 Second Pacific Squadron.
RlKSJ???" th?oulhwff 1 Afr,c"'whlpior theferaiffienirn arrived
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PRIZE WINNERS OF

UTAH ART EXHIBIT

Special to Tho Tribune
OGDEX. Utah, Doc. U. The commltteo

' on awards of the Utah State Art lnstl-tut- o

today announced the prize winners
In tho exhibit which closed today, as fol-

lows.
Bronze medal of honor for best work of

I art on exhibition to Leon-Gusta- of Ra-
venna,1 France. -

Picture entitled "Fishing Boats," andj
loaned by M. IT. Walker of Salt Lako

Stnto prize of ?300 for best original
painting by a Utah artist to A. D. Wright
of Logan, "A Portrait of Miss Richards."

Institute prize of J00 for best water
color by Utah resident nrtlst, to H. L. A.
Culmer of Salt Lake City for picture en-
titled "Tho Forest Path "

Institute prlzo of $10 for best study in
clay or plaster by Utah artist, to Luke
Crnwshow of Ogden, for his work

"The Prospector's Dream."
Institute prize of $15 for best design in

fancy work, to Miss Blrdlo Taylor of
Ogden for laco collar.

Tho committee also makes favorable
mention of tho work of George M.

of Salt Lako and recommends that
he be given a ihcdal for the same,

An evident attempt to break Jail hasl)cn discovered at the county Jail Dep-
uty Sheriff Sebrlng heard a suspicious
noise In the Jail corridor and instituted
an Investigation, with the result that In
the cell of John Harper and Fred Morris
he found a Ule and a razor. Tho Imple-
ments had been slipped Into tho Jail
through one of tho north windows Har-
per and Morris arc awaiting sentence for
highway robbery. The officers aro now
endeavoring to locate the parties who
passed the tools Into the Jail

w

Hober J. Holner, son of President Hol-ne- r
of Morgan stake, and Miss Theresa

Tribe, daughter of David J. Tribe of Og-
den. were married in tho Ixgan templo
today.

4 .

Word has been received from Pocatello
that Jack Burke, onrs of the alleged hold-
ups arrested here a few days ago. is
wanted ln the Idaho town for burglary;
that he and another man, now under ar-
rest, burglarized a store of about $400
worth of goods.

Judge Rolapp today handed down his de-
cision In the case of E. T. Woolloy vs. Og-
den Woolen Mills company. Tho decision
Is in favor of the p lalntlff for tho sum
of ?70S.

Ranchers In Ogden valley complain that
wolves arc raiding their stock pens thisyear in greater numbers than ever before
The heavy storms of the past fow days In
the mountains have driven them to the
foothills.

Ed Black and George Wilson returned
today from tho oil fields at Promontory,
Utah. Mr. Black brings a glowing re-
port of the outlook for --the Promontory
Held, and predicts that there will be some
lntcestlng news from that district In a
short time. ,

Tonight L. A. Culmer of Salt Lake City
delivered a lecture on "Art" at the library
rooms. He was greeted by a large audi-
ence composed principally of the rs

of Ogden. .md was listened to with rapt
attention.

Manager Grant of the Grand opera-hous- e

has booked tho "Japanese Jumpers" for
Friday nnd Saturday evenings.

w

Last evening at San Francisco H P
Thrall, formerly superintendent of the.
Ogden and San Francisco division of the
railway mall service, was presented a
handsome' gold watch and chain bv the
clerks formerly In his employ. Mr. Thrallrecently resigned his position as chief of
the division. The Ogden clerks did notappear to tako very kindly to this, as out
of seventy, only six contributed theirdollar.

R. A. Hicks, a n Southern Pa-
cific conductor, tonight received word of
tho death of his mother, Mrs. C. Hurd, at
Louisville, Ida. Mr. Hicks will leave for
Idaho tomorrow night.

George Roylance. aged 20, and Magglo
Storey, 22. both of North Ogden, andGeorge Martin. 22. of Farr West, andMary Gibson, 22, .of Warren, wero today
granted licenses to marry..

II. L. A. Culmor today presented to the
Utah State School for the Deaf. Dumb
and Blind his celebrated picture. "On the
Jordan " air. Cul mer had the picture on
exhibition at tho Utah State art exhibit
In tho Carnegie Library building. It Is
one of hi best productions and Is highly
appreciated by tho faculty of the school.Superintendent Frank M. Driggs made a
speech of acceptance in behalf of the
schools.

Barber Shop for Sale.
Barber shop for sale. Two hydraulic

chairs, combination. Location near de-
pot. Rent, $12.00. Two year lease. Best
In Ogden. Clear $25 to 530 per week.
Live In city. 142 Twenty-fift- h st dill?

A Fakir at the G. A. B. ,
Mr. Blackmar, tho now commar.dcr-ln-chle- r

of the G. A. R.. was talking to a
group of soldiers In Boston, when a fakircamo up and held out for Inspection a
ruaty old sword

"Look at It, gents." ho said; "oxamlno
It closely. It Is the sword that Leo sur-
rendered to Grant. You can have It for
five dollars."

"Go along with you," said one of tho
soldiers, sternly. "Go 'long with you. You
can't (fool us."

The fakir hurried away, and Gen. Black-ma- r
said:

"That was, Indeed, an Impudent fraud,
wasn't It? It reminds mo of the frauds
that were practiced on the old relic shows
that used to bo a feature of country
falrB.

"At a country fair ln my youth there
was a show devoted almost cntlrolv to
Biblical relics. I wl3h you could have seen
tho faded cloth, the rusty nails, and tho
brass Jewels that did duty severally for a
piece of Solomon's robe, an earring of tho
Queen of Sheba, Absalom's hairpin, Dav
Jd's sling, and so on In tho nlaco of
honor hung a sword, and tho snowman
said.

" 'This Is the sword that Balaam was
going to kill his ass with,'

" 'But ' I interposed. I thought that Ba-
laam had no sword. I thought ho only
wished for one.'

" 'You're right,' said the showman; 'this
Is tho sword he wished for." San Anto-
nio (Tex.) Express.

Effect of Good Training.
One of tho nmualnc iUorlo told In connec-

tion with tho "Llfo and CorrfKpondtnco of
John Duke. Lorrl Coleridge," Just published
In this country by the Appletons. Is of nn In-
cident which occurred when tho young Colcr-Idg- o

was sent to boarding school. Feeling a
llttlo anxious over having kucIi a llttlo chap
travel alone, hla fatherlnBlrucled him to tele-
graph the ono word "yes" upon hln wifn ar-
rival. Tho telegram win duly dispatched and

but Sir John was deeply Immersed
at that tlmo In u flairs of slntc, nnd had for-
gotten his parting Injunction, Thcrofoio ho
wuh puzzled to receive a teicgrnm which reud
simply: I

Ho promptly wlrod back tho very naturalquestion r '
'Yes, what?"

It was then that Lord Coleridge's earlytraining revealed ltsnlf. nnd his courtesy
came to tho front. In answer to his query,
tho myslliiod parent received tho olmplo an-
swer'

"Yob, sir."--

DAUGHTER DIED SOON '
AFTER HER FATHER

Special to Tho Tribune.
PARK CITY, Dec. 11. Ono of tho sad-

dest deaths ln Park City for some time
was that of llttlo Lcona Croso, at C o'clock
this mornlnp. Tho little girl is tho young-
est daughter of Fred Groae, who died last
Saturday and who was lying a corpse ln
his homo at the time of the death of hla
daughter. Mr. Grose's death was caused
from pneumonia, after an illness of only a
few days, nnd the llttli- - girl died of tho
sarrto disease, after an lllnesn of about the
same duration. Mr. Grose was burled at 2
o'clock this afternoon .under tho auspices
of the' local lodge of I. O. O. F., of which
lnS had been a member for many years.

Joseph Robinson, an old resident of tho
camp, died of pneumonia late last evening.
Mr. Robinson was born near Pittsburg,
Pa., and was C9 years old last July. Ho
had resided ln Park City for thirty years,
and for many years past has been Consta-
ble of this precinct. Ho leaves a wife and
three children, one son and two daughters.
Tho funeral will tako place tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock from the A. O. U. W.
hall, that order having charge.

Miss Sophia Wcsterlund and Mr. Alfred
Peterson were married at noon today at
the home of tho brldo in Woodsldo can-
yon. The Swedish Lutheran minister from
Salt Lake performed the ceremony. Af-
ter tho ceremony a wedding dinner wan
served at Mrs. Hanson's. Tonight a re-
ception danco will be glvon In the Swedish
dance hall on Mpln streot.

Tomorrow,nlghl at the Methodist church
Mrs. Ray B. Harkness's music class will
give their first recital. Tho class is an
unusually large ono. and thero Is no doubt
but that Iho recital will bo an excellent
one.

Mrs. S. It. Raddon and children aro vis-
iting In Salt Lako City this week..

Mrs. G. F. Boreman wont down to Salt
Lako yesterday to visit friends und rela-
tives.

Supremo Quality or Bopose
Much has been said and written ln

praise of what is at once the rarest and
most deslrablo characteristic of wo-
mankind tho supremo quality of re-
pose.

There are two varieties of repose one
tho simple Inertia which results from
stupidity, the other the product of per-
fect balance,, the equilibrium that re-
sults from self perfectly controlled.

They are often impossible to distinguish

one from the other, and because
of this difficulty a man who admires the
serene type often finds himself married
lo a woman whom lie thought personi-
fied it. only to discover that she lias the
stupid Immobility that results from a
mind too small for an idea to turn
around In.

But evon this is probably to be pre-
ferred in a life associated to tho unbal-
anced nerves that so often mark the
more Intellectual woman, For she Is

apt to make a very small extra allow-
ance of gray matter tho apology for
every shortcoming under the sun and
tto feel that a smattering of Greek or
Latin atones for the inability to make a
bed or cook a beefsteak.

We are all more or less born to repose.
There is nothing more placid under the
sun than a perfectly healthy, contented
sun than a perfectly healthy, contented
baby. But few of us lire in later llfo
able to retain even a trace of that se-

renity, deep and unmoved, as the sur-
face of a woodland pool on a mid-Jun- e

afternoon.
There are some stoics who believe

that it Is tho part of the hero to meet
misfortune with a smile. But this sav-
ors more or less of the theatrical and
seems rather to be overdoing IL To
greet it calmly with the poise of a

character that surveys at
once the extent of the disaster and tho
possibilities of remedy seems the bet-
ter part And this only the quality of
repose will enable us to do.

Men have moro repose than women.
Perhaps the superior endowment is not
a natural inheritance, but the result of
business training and tho systematic
forethought of good and evil fortune
that it entails.

Women fret and worry continually
where men haven't time to. And worry
is the deathknoll of repose.

To the beauty culturist pining for adi-
pose it should bo mentioned that ln re-
pose lies the supreme llesh food, nnd
that she who as taught herself immun-
ity from trilling cares may become a
veritable Hebe without the aid of gym-
nastics or special diet.

It may be that to be Just naturally
stupid is half the battle. But stupidity
is often the better part of feminine val-
or, anyhow, and it yet remains to be
demonstrated that it is not as well her
choicest Inheritance. Nlxola Greeley-Smit- h

in New York World.

Talk About Snoring.
Something went wrong yesterday nt

a matinee at Hnmirferstein's Victoria
theater. The Arabians who were throw-
ing their triple-Jointe- d frames) about
the boards at the time first heard it nnd
went running olf the stage.

"Allah i? great!" they exclaimed. "It
Is the cry of the desert! Give us the
guns that we mny fight this panther
which roars und raves!"

They stumbled against he stage man-
ager, who was throwing adjectives and
exclamation points at the property,
man.

"Cut that out!" said the director of

the show. "I'll fire the whole bunch,
union or no union! Hands off that thun-
der sheet! Do you think this is 'Driven
from Home?' Cut out the storm, and
do it quick!"

Every noise-makin- g device back of
the arch was out of commission. Neith-
er the horse's hoof machine nor the
winter wind was ln notion. Tot from
near the stage, either under it or above
it, came a sullen roar, changing at times
to a higher register, 'and then suddenly
dropping ltno tones so fine and small
that they seemed lost in the far beyond.

With rare presence of mind. William
Hammersteln assured the audience that
there was no danger, and the orchestra
sought ot drown out the din, while ush-
ers hurried through the aisles until one
of them made a discovery.

"There's a policeman asleep In tho
right lower box," he announced.

Policeman Joseph O'Brien of the West
Forty-seven- th street police station was
found lying on a couch, which he had
made of, three chairs. He had thrown
the ends of the curtains over him and
there he noisily reposed.

Tell him," commanded Mr. Hammer-
steln to two negro attendants, "that
his presence here con be dispensed
with."

Policeman O'Brien, once awake, said
he would not get out of the theater for
any person of dark complexion. He was
drawn to the rear of the box and so.
through a side door, and there ho paid
he would no further go. Four policemen
were summoned. They were barely
keeping him in check when the arrlvnl
of Roundsman Hackett restored peace.

Attended by several hundred curious
citizens, the policeman was guided to
the West Forty-sevent- h street police
station.

Acting Captain Fltzpalrlck said that
O'Brien had been assigned to the thea-
ter, and that he had reported that he
was on duty twenty-fiv- e minutes after
1 o'clock from the box at the theater,
Seventh avenue and Broadway. No one
had seen him enter the place of enter-
tainment. New York Herald.

Do Bucks Commit SuicideP
Several correspondents have written

mo touching the question raised in my
September notes of wounded ducks
committing suicide. Four or five cases
have been brought to my attention of
wounded ducks that have dived to the
bottom and held fast to some object till
they were dead. I do not for a moment
dispute the fact; I only differ from my
correspondents in my interpretation of
the fact. My explanation of it Is this:
The wounded bird has but one Impulse,
and that Is lo hide from its enemy. If
it were on the shore It would hide In
the grass or weeds. In the water It
dives, and in its death agony holds to
some plant growth at the bottom. In
all cases the bird Is no doubt mortally
wounded and dies quickly. When It Is
not wounded unto death it swims under
tho water, seeks tho shore, creeps out
very cautiously and tries to escape In
that way. The Intent of deliberate sui-
cide is of course absurd. John Bur-rou-

ln December Outing.

When tho Hog Liars Mot.
Tho other day wo heard two men talk-

ing nbout hogs Ono of them
is no telling how much a man can

lift with ono hand. Yesterday I sold a
hog that weighed 300 pounds, nnd I could
lift him from one pen into another easily
with one hand. I commenced to do that
when he was a llttlo pig, lifting him overy
day from ono pen Into tho" other by Iho
par with ono hand." Said tho other: "1
do not doubt It. for I havo dono the same-thing- ,

and 1 will tell you another thing I
did. I built two pens close together anilput a pig In ono of them. I fixed up Hint
pen for a bedroom and fed him in the
other. I made a holo In the ptirtlilon Justlargo enough for him to crawl through
comfortably, iuid every time ho was fed
ho had to go through that hole. Well,
yesterday I aold that pig, and ho weighed
just 400 pounds. Tlo seemed to get
through the holo on tho lust day ns easily
as ho did on tho first." IJar No. 1 hung
his head a mlnuto and then said: "I don't
believe a dunged word of that!" Bolto'
(Tex.) Democrat.


